
Fanshawe Yacht Club and Sailing School

Minutes of General Meeting, February 27, 2017, Aeolian Hall, London, ON

Call to Order: 7:01pm

Fleet Captain’s Report: Nicholas Callender

Survey of hoist users showed no interest in organizing, joining, or having a private hoist on personal
property. Hoist at club will be scrapped. Commodore calls for notice of any other dangers which
resemble what came to exist with the hoist.

1st work party will start being organized.

Sailing School Director’s Report: Arthur Van Raalte

Hired School Manager and most instructors. Need head instructor and one 1-2 instructor. Registrations
going well.

Treasurer’s Report: John Kabel

Expenses as normal. Some late ones from UTRCA have delayed final year end statements. Six payments
received by email, maybe more to come on Tuesday last day for early bird pricing of membership.

Commodore’s Report: Chris Fogelman

Need more Directors. Forgot about need for paper ballots. (Vice Commodore's task) Grounds muddy on
Wednesday and lake over dock.

Motions to Amend Constitution and Bylaws of Fanshawe Yacht Club

Motion Three (Numbering was taken from the Notice of Meeting):

John Kabel moves, seconded by Arthur van Raalte, that Article 13.08 b) of the Constitution and
Bylaws be amended by changing "Club Racing Rules" to "the current version of Racing Rules of
Sailing," and "Great Lakes Rules of the Road" to "the latest edition of Collision Regulations or
the Transport Canada Safe Boating Guide or their equivalents if they are superseded."

Rationale: The two publications referred to in the current version of this Article do not exist, so
to have proper legal framework for insurance and racing purposes, the correct applicable
documents should be referred to.

Votes cast: 17
Votes for: 14
Votes against: 3
The Motion was Passed



While paper slips were being prepared for voting on the above and subsequent Motions, the
Commodore initiated discussion on a possible motion to allow a vote for a partner of an Owner
Member. Draft wording of such a motion was suggested as follows:

John Kabel moves (on behalf of Brian Hurst in his absence), and (Brian Hurst or other) seconds,
that Article 3.02 of the Constitution and Bylaws of the Club include the title of "Partner of
Owner Member: the married or common-law spouse of an Owner Member, or one other member
of their immediate family as designated by them, aged 18 years of age or over, and living with
them."

Rationale: This establishes the ability of a volunteer spouse of an Owner Member to have full
voting rights within the Club, and take Board positions if desired. In the case where an Owner
Member is single or widowed, they would designate a competent adult from their immediate
family, if they wished, to have these rights. This would increase the pool of people able to stand
for executive positions, and remove a long-standing bias against wives of Owner Members, who
now have a voice only through their husbands, for example. Only cohabiting members would be
eligible, as an Owner Member would not be able to designate non-members of the Club.

Partnership voting discussion was started. No support was seen among the members present for making
change as one membership one vote is easiest.

Motion One

Jeff Eames moves, seconded by Chris Fogelman, that Article 11.03 of the Constitution and
Bylaws of Fanshawe Yacht Club be amended as follows: Change "eight" to "nine," include the
title "Youth Representative" in the list of Board of Directors, and add the stipulation that "The
Youth Representative must be a Youth Member of the Club in good standing."

Rationale: This increases the number of Directors by one, establishes the role of Youth
Representative, and prevents an adult member of the Club from taking that position.

Votes cast: 17
Votes for: 17
Votes against:   0
The Motion was Passed

Motion Two

Jeff Eames moves, seconded by John Kabel, that the role of the Youth Representative be defined
as follows by adding to the Constitution and Bylaws of Fanshawe Yacht Club the Article: "13.11
The Youth Representative is to be a voice of the young members of the Club on the Board of
Directors."

Rationale: Young members may wish to have special social events or be able to reach out to the
youth of London and area in ways not usual to older members of the Club. This will, hopefully,
foster the introduction of new young members into the Club, and ultimately ensure its viability.



Note that Sailing School instructors are members of the Club while they are on staff, so the YR
would automatically speak for those people as well.

Votes cast: 16
Votes for: 16
Votes against: 0
The Motion was Passed

The Commodore asked the Youth Representative, Gillian Smith, if she had a Report. She gave some
remarks of thanks but had no formal report at this time.

The Commodore call for any New Business. There being none, he requested a motion to terminate the
meeting. So moved (non-voting) by Mark Cole. 00

Meeting adjourned at 8:01pm February 27, 2017


